The Universidad Mayor has a Spanish Program for Foreign Students at this time. The level of Spanish-language proficiency of foreign exchange students in international exchange programs must be good enough for the students to successful both socially and academically in Chile. At Universidad Mayor international students can take an intensive course of one-month Spanish classes (100 hours).

The Intensive Spanish as a Second Language Program consists of a cultural and linguistic immersion course set within the Chilean context. By way of systematic and practical classes students will acquire the tools to become proficient in both written and spoken Spanish.

There are three levels: Beginners, Intermediate and Superior/ 100 hours of class over 4 weeks (5 hours a day).

### Activities within the City
- City Tour
- Visit to historic places
- Visit to Arts / Craft, Markets
- Participation in cultural & social events (movies, theater, shows, etc)
- Places where young people meet.

### Costs Include
- Fee
- Spanish Immersion Course Program
- Course Materials
- Lodging with Chilean Family
- Cultural Activities in the city
- Internet / Library / Cafeteria / Arrival Kit

Note: Medical Insurance is not included

### Optional
- Trips to:
  - San Pedro de Atacama
  - Valparaíso
  - Chiloe Island
  - Patagonia
  - North Desert
  - Easter Island

---

**FAMILY SERVICES**: We recommend students live with Chilean families during the one-month Spanish course in order to maximize their learning experience. Families are very well selected and live near the campus with one Housing Coordinator. Home Stay Coordinator Fee: US$ 130 (Searching/Placement)

### OPTION 1: $300,000.- Chilean pesos /US$ 612 aprox.(*)
- Include: Individual room or shared room. Breakfast and Dinner (Monday to Friday) - Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner (Weekend and Holidays) / Wash of clothes and moderate use of telephone for local calls. Support on the part of the family, location streets, university, foreign currency exchange, purchases.
- (*) Cost calculated according to dollar value of February 15th, 2012 US$490.-

### OPTION 2: $320,000.- Chilean pesos /US$653 aprox.(*)
- Include: Individual room or shared room. Three meals per day from Monday to Sunday (breakfast- lunch-dinner) / Wash of clothes and moderate use of telephone for local calls. Support on the part of the family, location streets, university, foreign currency exchange, purchases.
- (*) Cost calculated according to dollar value of February 15th, 2012 US$590.-

### Payments:
- **Course**: You can pay at your arrival at Universidad Mayor in American dollar or with international credit cards Visa, Master, Dinners Club and American Express.
- **Families**: You have to then pay in Chilean pesos cash at you arrival. (According to the exchange rate of the day)
- **Housing Coordinator/Included**: Pick up airport; transfer to family, Monitoring demurrage in family (if the student wishes to change family, is not pleased by new location and transfer of family).

  Method of payment to Housing Coordinator: When the student arrival to Santiago, it pays to directly to the Housing Coordinator (It can pay in U.S. dollars or Chilean pesos according to the exchange rate of the day).

### Total Cost: Intensive Spanish Course + Tuition Family fee + Housing Coordinator Fee:

| Total individual cost with Housing/ Option 1 | US$ 1,442.- aprox. |
| Total individual cost with Housing/ Option 2 | US$ 1,483.- aprox. |

http://www.umayor.cl/um/rril/rril-course - rene.lara@umayor.cl